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Coaching Update

Happy May! 

What a wonderful year it’s been working with so many of you 
as we continue to hone our instructional practices and meet 
the needs of our varied learners. As coaches we’ve learned so 
much from our collaboration and partnerships with our 
colleagues and have enjoyed working with you. We want to 
take this opportunity to update you on our work, share the 
many resources we have used this year and get your feedback 
so we can provide you with opportunities in the future that are 
useful and valuable. 

Coaches have worked with multiple teachers one on one. 
Included in this work teachers have focused on various areas 
of their practice based on goals set with the coaches. 
Examples include increasing equity and access for students 
through choice and voice, videotaping teachers to reflect on 
questioning practices and students engagement, implementing 
socratic seminars and debates that increase student 
participation, designing rubrics that align with projects and 
assignments, implementing technology, designing lessons that 
focus on inquiry, and finding ways to utilize high leverage 
practices such as clarity, student reporting of grades, and 
ongoing feedback in both a formative and summative manner. 

During our learning cohorts we have engaged in deep 
conversations about our students and their needs. We have 
explored what an Inclusive Classroom culture looks and 
sounds like and strategies used to develop inclusivity. We 
have explored technology applications and resources that 
increase equity and lead to student engagement. We have 
focused on assessment strategies that inform our practice and 
student learning while aligning with the tenants of UBD.
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Our Purpose

Instructional coaches will
partner with educators to
reflect upon, deepen, and
broaden their instructional
practices. As a result, our
students will master core
competences while
increasing opportunities for
learning and narrowing the
achievement gaps.

What are we doing? 

One on one coaching

Instructional Rounds

After School Learning 
Cohorts

Team Facilitation

NGSS, NGSS curriculum 
development

Grading Analysis and 
Research

Coffee Talks-Equity and 
Grading Practices

Technology Support

Fall Workshops

Instructional Coaches
Newsletter
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In addition, Instructional Rounds have proven 
a valuable way to share our classroom 
strategies with our colleagues. This semester 
while visiting classrooms we focused on 
equity, inclusive classroom culture, feedback 
and student engagement. Thank you to the 
many teachers who opened their classroom 
doors for our learning. Your willingness to 
share your work made this a rich and valuable 
experience for all participants.

We are looking forward to continuing our work 
in the fall and would love your feedback, 
suggestions and input. Whether you have 
received coaching, participated in a cohort or 
Instructional Rounds, attended a coffee talk or 
engaged in a conversation about teaching 
with one of us, we would love to have your 
input. Please fill out the google form linked 
below so that we can improve our services.  
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Resource Links 

Inclusive Classroom Culture
Cornell University Center for Teaching 
Excellence, Building Inclusive Classrooms

Equity
Equity Blog Posts
Equity Self Reflection Tool
3 Practices to Promote Equity in the 
Classroom

Assessment and Feedback
Feedback that Moves Learning Forward
Assessment and Feedback
Activities that Solicit Evidence of Student 
Learning
Learning Goals and Teaching Roles

Student Engagement
Teaching Strategies to Promote Student 
Engagement

Technology Tools to Support Differentiation

Rewordify-Supports differentiating text, reduces 
lexical density, helps vocabulary learning.

note.ly-a social collaboration tool where students 
can post sticky notes to share question, ideas 
and resources that help demonstrate what they 
know and do not know. 

Today’s Meet-Use the tool for whole class Q&A. 
This is better than the traditional approach as all 
students have a voice in the dialog, as opposed 
to it being just between the teacher and a few 
respondents.

Newsela- Online nonfiction literature site where 
you and students can choose the appropriate 
level of reading

Just Read- With one click you can remove 
distractions like: page styling, ads, popups and 
comments.

Talking web-lets the reader select text and reads 
it out loud for you.

Article-Smart tech for Equity

Fall Learning Cohort Dates

The following will be the dates for the after school 
Learning Cohorts for the 2017-2018 school year. 
Mark your calendar if you are interested in 
participating. We will send a sign up out in the 
fall. All meetings will take place at Redwood High 
School from 4:00-6:00pm. Participants will be 
paid.  
September 14th, October 19th, November 
16th, December 14th, January 18th
February 15th, March 15th, April 18th
May 17th
In the fall, we will send a sign up out and the 
areas of focus will be available at that time. It is 
best to commit to all sessions but you may chose 
to be part of any session.

Thank you,
Steve Hettleman, Jen Dolan, Sue Fox, Paula 
Berry

http://rewordify.com/
http://note.ly
https://todaysmeet.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/just-read/dgmanlpmmkibanfdgjocnabmcaclkmod
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/talking-web/hdeikpphnbclpacdjdjjkpmbcacopnog
http://www.tolerance.org/magazine/number-52-spring-2016/feature/smart-tech-use-equity
https://cte.cornell.edu/teaching-ideas/building-inclusive-classrooms/inclusive-teaching-strategies.html
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/practices-promote-equity-in-classroom-shane-safir
https://docs.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/document/d/1n3tPmOrPaWKNy9irPY0oZRckKK5hzO8zQ1PZYMYL2Ik/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/practices-promote-equity-in-classroom-shane-safir
https://drive.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/file/d/0B8Ce_XDx7NWucjY3NmpQTnJhekU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/document/d/1cpxe86YjPJ9nZI0hfTcdnBnp0uIsf_jc6vKkOEAe9Qw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/file/d/0B_hgFpk3-yUNTEQwV3FObUdxM2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/file/d/0B8Ce_XDx7NWuNXY2QWtaTGZGQ0E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/file/d/0B8Ce_XDx7NWucDI1a210Nzlmc2M/view?usp=sharing
https://cte.cornell.edu/teaching-ideas/building-inclusive-classrooms/inclusive-teaching-strategies.html
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/practices-promote-equity-in-classroom-shane-safir
https://docs.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/document/d/1n3tPmOrPaWKNy9irPY0oZRckKK5hzO8zQ1PZYMYL2Ik/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/practices-promote-equity-in-classroom-shane-safir
https://drive.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/file/d/0B8Ce_XDx7NWucjY3NmpQTnJhekU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/document/d/1cpxe86YjPJ9nZI0hfTcdnBnp0uIsf_jc6vKkOEAe9Qw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/file/d/0B_hgFpk3-yUNTEQwV3FObUdxM2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/file/d/0B8Ce_XDx7NWuNXY2QWtaTGZGQ0E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/tamdistrict.org/file/d/0B8Ce_XDx7NWucDI1a210Nzlmc2M/view?usp=sharing
http://rewordify.com/
http://note.ly
https://todaysmeet.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/just-read/dgmanlpmmkibanfdgjocnabmcaclkmod
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/talking-web/hdeikpphnbclpacdjdjjkpmbcacopnog
http://www.tolerance.org/magazine/number-52-spring-2016/feature/smart-tech-use-equity

